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October 17, 1962 
Mr . and Mrs. Herman Mott 
5944 Long Me~dow Road 
Nashvi]ie, Tennassee 
Dear Folks: 
The tardiness of this Jetter in no way reflects on the 
enjoyment I received from being with you in our meeting at 
Green Hills . The congregation is a very sound one and has 
great things in store for it as it serves the Masters Cause . 
I deeply appreciated the Elders invitation. I know that 
withcut your encouragement and interest this would never have 
happened . I do hope t hat our efforts together were productive 
of some good . 
Sue and I thoroughly enjoyed visiting in your home . We 
were glad to get to see how beautiful it really is but especially 
to be able to spend some time ~1 th you . 
I hope that the future will hold oth~r oppoxtuniti~s of 
service together. Sue and I count you among our very dearest 
friends. 
Fraternally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
